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TO REVISE THE TARIFF.

EDWARD ATKINSON'S PLAN FOR
REDUCING THE TARIFF.

When and How to Bathe Ifenefici&l
and Injurious Effect.

Bathing is a pleasure or a duty
or both but during the colder

seasons those who lack the bet
conveniences for it r liKI- -
nelect it, while during the warm

'

!nmmer weather thev mar overAES0LLf?H2f PURE
i Jo li- - The whole surface of the!'1"
j
skin is reall7 a sheet of excretory
tissue, averatjiriij 2.705 Durea to

the price to consumers, and even
at double the present rate it would
not become any appreciable bur-
den upon them. The present tax
does not exceed 4 per cent, on a
half pint of beer when retailed at
five cents a glass. If the tax were
doubled it woutd not exceed 8 per
cent., or less than one-ha- lf cent on
each half pint of beer. The addi-
tional revenue would be from $30,-000,0- 00

to $35,000,000 in 1894-9- 5

fol twelve months.
Mr. Atkinson "has prepared a

table to show that since specie
payments were resumed in 1879
the revenue from liquors and to
bacco, domestic or imported, has

1 1 - -iw cuseu yearly, naving averaged
$2.50 per head of population from
18o9 to 1892, and now being more.
Normal expenditures of the Gov-
ernment for the same period, aside
from interest and pensions, have
amounted to $2.53 per head. In-

ternal revenue from spirits has
sustained the civil service: from to- -

tne luare inch, and each pore is A great many of oar well,
the mouth of a sweat gland 0finown fibes do not move from
wniclj there are several million ' Chrietmas to Eajter, and often for
in The.e give vent daily to j a much longer period. I paid a
two or m or? pound of fl ii l d s in.. ...

nsen?ibl perspiration" or of
sweat that is felt, and though the
watery part and some of the ef-- 1 wcastle, Ontar.o, early in De-fet- e

material Ls volatilized, the ember. In ome of the tank
more solid and greasy poisons re- - ere carp and in others were eelx.
main to clog the r.xt day's out-- 1 ,)ne larK n the form cf
put if not remove. 1 by washing or a le'ter S, and poed midway in
rubbing. the water.

bacco the army has been sustained, ; be dealt with in any measure of
and revenues from beer have more tariff reform, are found: Chenn-tha- n

supported the navy. The cals, drugs and dves (omitting
customs revenues from spirits, opium ad alkali?)' with few ex-wine- s

and tobacco have more than ceptions small in value, iUv in
covered an average expenditures revenue, complex and costlv in
on rivers and barbers and, until administration; also lumber,
very recently, upon the construe- - ' painta and colors, oils and a few
tion of vessels added thereto. j other petty articles. Value, s.'io,.

Upon this experience for four- - 570,800; revenue, $C,22C,t525.'
teen years, sustained by the Wg- - Under Class I), manufactured
ures by nine mouths revenue in goods, there is as yet little op-th- e

present fiscal year, a rule may portunity for an increase in the
be predicted in the following free list, but there must be an ad-term- s:

The normal cost of Gov-- ! justment of rates with a view
eminent, including average ap-- I revenue. Some kinds of lumber,
propriations for rivers, harbors, books, photographs and a consid-publi- c

works and naval construe-- j erable number .f petty articles,
tions, is diminished per head. The on which the revenue does not
revenue from liquors, tobacco the ofare pay cost collection, may be
increasing per head. These spe- - added to the free list. Values,
cific sources of revenue may, there- - .t4, 242, 441 ; revenue. $.337,438.
fore, be set apart for 'the purpose Under Class K, articles of v.,1-o- f

meeting all normal expendi- - untary use or luxuries, may a!
tares. The miscellaneous perma- - pre.-er- .t be put int.. the free" li'nent receipts are now about equal only to the extent of art work-t- o

the interest on the public debt, and
rni .

petty articles that don't pav

live animals, the following arti
cles, to-wi- t, vegetables, bread-etuff- s,

fish, animals, provision?,
salt, hay, eggs and a few other
petty articles were valued and
subject to duties as follow: Val
ue of imports, $17,021,342; rev
enue, 5,0S8,845 . Aq lucco

;
i in- -.

ports were mainly from Canada,
it would perhaps be judicious to
set them apart to be dealt with
under a treaty of reciprocity and
not to complicate tho rcfitrm .f
the tariff by treatiug them at
present.

Under claw B, crude material.
the' following imports were made
on which tho ilntiA4 imrunrl

j must be removed in anv true
i J

measure of tariff reform: Wool,
ores, scrap iron, coal, tlax, etone,
wood, bristles and a few other
petty articles. Value, $38,080,-133- ;

revenue, $12,783,217.
Under Class C, materials part-

ly manufactured, the following
articles and duties wWh cr

cost of collection. Valu- -

C10,74(); revenue, s4.V,474

What a Hank Is.

A bank is a place v.lo n o le

P11' nion.-- for saf" k... i1 an.l"
. .

t irne en meatus :ir -- u- d

they pay m'l'T.-s- on deposits, h --

tween the depositor and the
bankT that r.mk--- such a r i j i : :

as a hank possible. A hank that
would take in deposit-- , pav in-

terest on tl en and lo, k tin-m-u-

would n-- r make anvthin:. hut
would h. a !o-'-- r all the tiriv.
When you put money in a 1 ank
and take your certificate, the
bank lends that money on pood
security in order to make some-

thing to pay your interest with.
All the monev, except what is
needed for every day transaction
is loaned out, it being the onlv
way they have to make money.
Such being the case in all well
regulated banks it is impossible
for them to pay everybody off in
a day if they were to ask for the
money, it being loaned out ; and
when people pet crazy and run
to the bank to get their money,
they have to close up. It is con-

fidence that keeps tho thing run- -

ning, and it is confidence that
keeps peace between man and
man between nation and nation.

Burlington News,

The Wide Tire
The wide tire on wagon?, in

common use in France, are com-

ing into favor in this country.
One of the New England States
not Ions aco passed a law reonir- -Jt-'i 1

ine the use cf the wide tire. tbP

stom;b. Tn too n c rJ iV.who are we bad better batb
two or thre hcnars after a meal;
the bst time for ach i fromtw
to tDr hour after breakfajt.

uwj wdo are aojet to attack!
of giddtnew or faintne, and
those who suffer from palpitatioa
or oiner ene of duoomfort at th
beart should not bathe witbonl

iifirst cocsultugi their medical ad- -

Fish Ttat Io Sot Move,

is: to tae (. ajef Canadian fih
hatchery, which i- - under the bu- -

'

Printendence of Mr. Wilmot ai

When I returned to Newcastle,
early in March, the eel had net
changed itj. place or its form, and
Mr. Wilmot assured me that it
had not moved in all that time.
The carp lay close 0 the butt
T.d of the tank? and did not
more either. They like to go
into deep, reedy lakes or pond,
g- - t close t ) th bottom and re-

main there ti,'; the ice abore their
head? has melted.

Unles- - they ar diiturbed I

d.oubt if .ra r.f the hiberna-
ting Ch' move 0 ranch as a fu
during the w inter. A fnv wi I

remain f. r month?, looking -

parer.tiy into the heaver.?, :th
w:de-.o.r- i eyes, without or.r
moving them er ar.y fth.er pcr-!i--- n

of hi- - body. At the Nw
V. rk H .pitai they to me
54 ,";-:'- tearing on
t!.e hilri.at I. of f..he.. In
C'T. i r. ofhe u; per part
the b .i.dii.. had severs
gbv "irs. h wfr gold

a L:cl i a of crp.
'..o nun. in.; he caretaker

found a ; r I r- kn and
fr. en through, the fih. of cour
k,vi.g v? rik--i 1 as ice. The --.m
iras Lak:i away nr.d thrown ii.t
an old r ihi ih -- barrel , wherv
remain. vvral wek. P-

Mar-- day th--- T. 'iu w a un 'ins
r.i: and it ,

I lit the cy !i rd
f ; . e, a r. 1 v :. a W VS a . t o n

n nt i f the ' '; i e r . 1

taii of a tl-- h wriglir.,; out of a
i rt . f tr.H br ken b" ,ck. Tl
a.-tu- fr-eri- i.c had not k:ld tl:
f:h, which w vs removed to a'

tank, v, her it gwirc abr- -

a if nothing had bfalln it.--- '

ur A n i nial Friend?.

'ow Trv Tfcn

- .'LoiC STjI will n- -

y !.'!, y...i h.M- - a i

. i. or my 'r zb with .hr-t, c '.

lar..'.. Ir. K;r." Nw D:c..r,;

i'3r..r..! rrlf . r raoC-- :

pa:lt.iek. SrT-r-- fr-n- 1 (Hp -
f ar. i ;t th. th-.n- j aci anA

t.vt a ar.i rftTrv sAranir t- - at irn. ...j
e-r- Ht co--! thin i: i Tr. '

f- r- at Are..e Jt To.'i dr.r. Irf si-- - Vc. anJ fl.CO.

lale ha conferred the deir
ofLL.D nr.nn IV,.mw. r:-- ..

erai Wion S. Biseil.

H. riiMori. Nw Cawl. Wi..
tr 'utl.sl nh and rhofn--
tisin. r.n m..inlf!i va di.rdrJ, i

liv r n ..T-v- i t. an alAnniar d--

M-tit- -Ml .y. and wm"trr"L.- -

botus of Kkiric Hitter rami hira
v, ll J W"M shrPb". Hrri-bur- y. U'..

art stAndin. I'wd thm botti- - tT

Kbvtrie Bitters arKl wion -
L, , . n. . To"?- -

.- - - " - .ii ui' a m r tuu tim T

fkoana ana wu.

NOTICE,

HTine thi dar mlitjl &a mtmslm
I

inn-veiZitmwJ- Z tHTIr
mfl L. a r.A !! rrA, t . -

I : " V, T IT "

NOTICE.
Hariri qcaHAH ita Administrator of t

J. Dftna. W'J. aJI perwM oviajr
ar imtiftM to vay p at oar, asd all
on hoVliBr rfaima aralnat tb aaid

will pnwtt (or pymrat hi ot btrw J
9. . or thta nottr wiD b r4Md1 r
lat of tlwnr rrroTrj. Th Job 0. let

Railroad building in this
country is not by any means as
brisk as formerly. It is affected
by stringent times as are other
important industries. In the first
half year of 1893 theTe were 1,014
miles constructed against nearly
1,400 last year, and very far be-
low the figures of a few years
ago. It is thought that the total
this year will be less than in fif-
teen years.

Shiloh's Cuke, the Great Cough and
Croup cure is for sale by Thomas &
Aycocke. Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it.

Oh. AVliat a Cough.
"Will you heed the warning. The sig-

nal perhaps of the sure approach of
that more terrible disease Consumption.
Ask vourselves if you ean afford for the
sake of saving 50 cents to run the rikand do nothing for it. We know from
experience that Shiloh's Cure will cure
your cough. It never fails. This ex-
plains why more than a million bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves
croup and whooping couerh at once.
Mothers, do not be without it.

Jack "I don't believe all that
stuff about women always wanting
the last word." Dick "Why don't
you?" Jack "Well, last night I
tald Miss Checkbook that I knew
that I was not worthy of her, and
she did not say a word in reply
Inter-Ocea- n.

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 11, '93'
Proprietors P. P. P.

It becomes my duty to add my testi-
mony to the wonderful curative proper-
ties of P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium. Some years a?oI bruised my ankle on my saddle stirup,
from a little scratch the place tvan to
enlarge until it was as large as the palm
of my hand, discharging pus, exposing
part of the bone. I called to see physi-
cians and they pronounced it a fever
sore and insurable. It became so pain-
ful and swollen so badly that I tried
ban dage for relief until I secured a
rubber supporter After securing rub-
ber supporter for temporary relief I be-
gan to use internal remedies, trying
several different kinds without any ap-
parent relief. I resolved to try KP. P.,
which I did, after using one "bottle the
rysult was such I continued until the
sixth bottle was used when my rubber
supporter was not further required as
the sore was completely healed and
swelling entirely gone. 1 therefore take
pleasure in saying to the public gener-
ally that it is my belief from actual ex-
perience that the use of P. P. P. if prop-
erly persisted in will cure any case of
impure blood or poisoning.

Respectfully,
Prof. B. F. Hickey,

Postmaster, Wichita Falls, Texas.
I, the undersigned, knew Prof. Hicky

at the time he commenced to take P. P.
P. for his sore leg, and I did not think
a cure possible. I noticad its progress
from the start, and must say the re-
markable cure P. P. P. brought about
was something marvelous.

R. TjiYMo.v, Druggist,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Karl's Clover Root, the new blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion and cures constipa-
tion. 25c, 50e. and $1.00. Sold by
Thomas & Aycocke.

FEED SALE AND LIVERY" STA-

BLES.
The attention of the public is called to thefact that the undersigned are prepared togive their --patrons full satisfaction. Re-

member that you can be accomodated atany hour, day or night.
Duke 8c Ward,

Franklinton, N. C.

Henderson College,
HENDERSON. N. C.

The Fall Session of Henderson
College will begin

Monday, Septemiier 4, 1893,

The Academic Department, inclu-
ding English, French, German, Lat-
in and Mathematics will represent
only what is best, while the
and art will be under skilled teach-
ers., For further particulars ad-
dress,

Mrs. B. B. Phillips, Principal,
Henderson, N. C.

A Beautiful Stylish Shoe
for Ladies.

Is madeio expand with every motion of the foot;
it retains its stylish shape when other shoes give
way and break. It is the be3t shoe made.

PRICES, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50.

Consolidate! Shoe Co., Mfrs., Lynn, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

PERRY & PATTERSON;
YOUiN'GSVILLE,--

.
C.

The Noted Statistician Advocates In-
creasing Revenues from Inter-

nal Taxes.

Edward Atkinson has made pub-
lic his plan for the reform of the
Tariff. The task is one to be un-
dertaken, he says, as soon as the
monetary question can be settled.

In dealing with the rednction of
the tariff regard must be given,
Mr. Atkinson says, first to making
such adequate additions to the free
list as may do away with the pres-
ent disadvantages under which
our domestic manufactures and
mechanic arts have so long suffer-
ed in the relative cost of their ma-
terials; and, second, to establish
such lesser rates of duty on finish-
ed products of voluntary use as to
increase rather than diminise rev-
enue. As to the time required to
bring about reform, Mr. Atkinson
says that demands upon Congress
may make it necessary to defer for
some months any great changes
that might imperil the present
revenue. In the year 1895 the ob-

ligation for pensions will fall off
about one-thir- d or one-quarte- r. It
would, therefore, be desirable that
any great changes in the existing
system of collecting revenue should
be deferred until the last part of
the year 1894, or subsequently to
the fiscal year ending June 30,
1894, for which year provision will
be made at the ensuing session of
Congress, because in that fiscal
year our maximum expenditure
will culminate. In the meantime
the probable excess of revenue un-

der existing laws will make it safe
to abate duties on all imported
crude and raw materials at a very
early date in the year 1S94.

It may be assumed that the pre-
sent Congress may not take final
action upon a well-devise- d and
consistent tariff act before Jan- -

iinrr1.1Rfl.t T,;ao,.f
wool.dve stuffs, ores, coal and th- -

er crude or so-call- ed "raw mate- -
. ,nl 1 F . .

to take effect m the early part of
the year 1894. There should then

: . .
De an interval ot at least six
months before the reduction of du-
ties on finished goods takes effect
in order to give the consumers of
raw material an opportunity toJw,v ff a v.

e
disaster. That would brinsr the
revenue tariff into complete effect
in the latter part of the year 1894.
If Congress, at the coming extra
session, would empower the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to luquidate
the first payments allowed on pen-
sion claims by the issue of pension
notes bearing a low rate of inter
est, payable on the call of the
Treasury, the only uncertain ele-
ment would be removed, and the
adjustment of the revenue to pros-
pective expenditure could then be
made in a more simple and effec-

tive manner. They would create
a merely temporary loan, subject
to payment at the will of the
Treasury. Such notes would cor-

respond to the exchequer bills
which are issued by the British
Treasury, and to the frequent bor-

rowings of our own cities and
towns in anticipation of taxes as-

sessed but not paid in.
There is another very simple

way of bridging over the interval
that would give absolute assurance
of an abundant if nota surplus
revenue. In the last fiscal year
the consumption of beer amounted
to nearly 32,000,000 barrels of
thirty-on- e gallons each, on which
the present tax is $1 a barrel, less
5 per cent, discount when stamps
are bought in large quantities. If
this discount were not given the
gain in revenue would be about
$1500,000 a year. But why should
not the tax on beer be 'doubled at
once so as to cover the last increase
of first payments of pensions from
June 30 to December 31,1894, and
theraefter kept at 2 for perhaps
two or three years, in order to cov-

er the possibility of a reduction of
customs revenues in the transition
period?

The tax on beer is least costly in
cqllection, it it safe from evasion,
at pears a very low percentage to I

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.
The Superintendent of Public

Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, .April, July. Sep-
tember, October and December, and
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purp6se of examining appli-cnnt- s

to teach in the Public Schools
of this county. I will also be in
Louisburg on Saturday of each
week, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with my
office.

J. N. Harris, Supt.

Professional cards,
c. M. COOKE & S0JT,

ATTORNEYS- - A.T-LA.-

LOUISBURG, X. C.

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolinp, and the U.
8. Circuit and District Courts.

R. J. E. MALONE.

OlDce two doors helow Thomas & Aycoeke's
drug store, adjoining Dr. O. L. Ellis.

R. W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOUISBURG, X. C.

W. TIMBERLAKE,E.
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

LOUISBURG, y. c.
Olhce on Nash street.

S. SPRUILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, &c.

Y. GULLEY.
J-

-

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
FHASKLINTON, N. C.

All legal business promptly attended to.

B, WILDER,rjlHOS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUHG, ". C.

OUce on Main street, one door below Eagle
Hotel.

r M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Practices in all courts. Office in the Court
House.

IS IT
WHAT HAS IT DONE

CAN IT DO i
The original and only senuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &
Pn.ien is a scientific adjustment of the ele-

ments of Oxygen an 3 Nitrogen magnetized;
and the compound is so condensed and
made portable that it is 6ent cill over the
world .

It has been in use for over twenty years;
thousands of ptient3 have bef-- treated,
and over one thousand physicians have
used it and recommended it a very signifi
cant fact.

"Compound (fctygen Its Mode of Action
and Results," is the title of a book of 200
pages published by Drs Starkey & Pa'en,
which gives to all inquirers full information
as to this remarkable curative agent and a
trood record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned t-- die by other phvsi
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
on application.

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN,
lo29 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter Street. San Francisco, Cal
Please mention this paper.

Coffins and assets.

We have added to our already

complete line of wood and cloth

covered Coffins and Caskets

SOLID WALNUT COFFIRS AND CASKETS.

Also a line of

METALICS

as nice and fine goods as is car-

ried in any of our cities. Our
stock is complete in every line.

Respectfully,

R. R. Harris & Co.

Louisburg, N. C. -
.

Bank of Louisburg
Does a General Banking Business.

Collections made and returned promptly-Norther-

Exchange bought and sold.

COUNTY ORDERS CASHED

Interest paid on deposits after three
months.

W-- I. WEBB, President.

So bathing as a duty calls for
at least a dry towei rub once a
dav; those who are r.rettv vi -- or-ous

may take a quick, coo! dip or
douche, generally prfrred rn
rising fr..m the bed; thin-bloo- d d

debilitated persons will hard!- -

bear more than a gentle pprink- -

ling (from the finpers dipped in
tepid water) bef r - thelri-k.dr- y

rub to start th.,- - day; while feeble
invalids will pet alor. bet with
only a warm sponge bath r.ce or
twice a week, and often it is
to give this piecemeal, drying on,,
part before wetting another.

The addition uf a little -- ait b
the watr is som-tim- es agreeable
and a toui". Th.s who car.not
bear any sort . f water bathing
may be rleat:.-e-d and strengthened
by rubbing the b-- dy r..-- e a wk
with lard wiping with much frie-tio- n

till the k i r i is cl.-an- . Aim'..?:
every one need- - . v.rn , : t w ice a
week a warm or !..: bat't i, prefer- -

ably j -t before retiring to bed.
using soap and o n hi. it mi :!.?
to a.-i.--t ; but w h for anv rea n

tub baths are taken in ear.y
part of the day tL - erature
of the water -h Mi'.d I e very warm

Tub baths should :. l e tak- - n

in less than an h.ur afv r a mod-
erate meal, or i .r.ger after a
hearty eatir.j.". tor whn over-
heated ., r greatly fatigued. Ten
or fifteen minute? i- - i..ng en-- .

to allow f. r tub hath. If th- -
glow of warmth is s'o-,- in urn

;.uto the skin after a ::v: j
hath a little brisk ex.rcie i

htnp restore it, or a warm drink
oni'M, s.'.OU,.! Use rr. i r-- ' .an

ordinary rare about hut'nin at
or near the "period-.- " ('.;
baths are below 7' F. temperature
and tepid from 7' to and
warm or hot from to 112.
Turkish and Russian bath are of
roiirse the most thorough c'ar. ?rs,
and no doubt g. .d for thv?e
rouusi ana pieuiorir person v. tio
bear them easily, but where there
is lack of tone they must be uJ
with great caution e?t there be
further depletion of strength.

Summer bathing in the ocean,
lakes and rivers, is to be regula
ted bv experience and results.
ror those out of health a five- -

minute dip may be the limit of
safety, and when depressing ef-

fects follow even that, the inva
lid may better learn soon than
late that ?uch bathing is not for
him.

The following instructions of
the secretary to the Royal Hu- -

mane Society of England upon
uatriing will be found of value:

A r.r.-.- x -.e. uiuiu tuilll IWO

hours after a meal.

is cuwiiiiir anc r nersri ranon.r i
Avoid bathinir altogether inr-- -- --

lh open air U' Vter haTin cn

- nf ph:i,inM. ;tu . ,

ness of the Lands and feet: hnt. . .L . l 1 . 1mine wucn ine doo? is wurra.

xnese iwo sources ot revenue coin- -

W,U. h,S year C0Ver a11 th
regular ordinary ext,enditures and
tbe interest on the public debt.
with'an excess which will he near- -
,

f . .,p tn
4t.tract obhgati for the construe- -

tion of naval vessels, public im-

provements and for the making of
, .Unrn r C 1L.

were entered into by the previous
Congress, but which mature in
this and in the next fWa
The bounty on sugar may cause o

small deficiency for the present
year only.

If a reformed tariff measure
should be framed with a view to
yielding in its first year $150,000,
000 from imports other than liquors
and tobacco, it would probably
yield a sufficient excess to cover
the small remainder of first pay-
ments in cash, but it would be
safer to make temporary provis-
ions for this. Thereafter the in-

creasing excess of revenue would
yield so large a surplus over the
diminishing pension roll as to ena-
ble the Treasury to pay or pur-
chase all the outstanding bonds
bearing interest, and to meet any
loss that may occur upon the dis-
posal of silver bullion within the
next ten years. The objective
point of practically free trade is,
therefore, within view in ten or
fifteen years, in which interval
our bounded debt will all have
beei paid.

If the tax on beer were increased
from two-tent- hs to four-tent- hs of a
cent per half pint glass, yielding
$30,000,000 to $35,000,000, that
substitution would make it feasi-
ble to put about one-ha- lf of all the
articles named.in the present tar-
iff into the list, but such a radical
change is pot contemplated in this
analysis. The present purpose is
to make a beginning upon bo
sound and sure a basis as to secure
the active support or tacit assent
of reasonable men of both political
parties to the tend that the greatest
benefit may be secured to the
greatest number, with the least
injury to those who have been
placed in their present condition
against their own will.

Upon an analysis of the imports
and revenue of the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1892. it aDnears that
in class A, articles of food and

law to take effect in 1895, to eive A!oul bathing when exhausted rr. ba, o.. had --

, hy fatigue or from anv other T frT i'g. torrample time to make the desired WM ,tcarfcU!- - bttl K kc -cause
changes in the construction of j Avd bathing when the body I Salard bi liJlrMi'bJA -

providing no time is lost in get-- j thi not 4u pUjun bar cl ing

into the water. Tr7- Th alaj ti, it9.
Aroid chilling he body bv sit- - j w. u. Pta,. Att V" C &

" "-o- a. ur j aiii i ui u ui - i

lork has adopted an excellent!
way of encouraging the use of the I

i . ... .
wide ure witnoutany mandatory i

legislation, by the enactment ot
fl InW thien crivco n re Ko In n !r ftMu.-uiuir- -

half the amouut of tho road tax
to all those who use the wide tire
instead of the narrow. This in-
ducement, and the manifest ad-
vantages of the wide tire, which
will become apparent when tbev
come into nse, will soon lead to
their adoption. But this is some-
thing which the people who havo
wagoning to do ought to catch on
to without any compulsory laws,
or rewards, as inducements.

nxig or si.ano.ing unciresseil on
the banks or in boats after ha
ing been in the water.

Avoid remaining too long in
the water, but leave the water
immediately there is the ilightert
feeling of chilliness. The vigor-
ous and strong may bathe early
in the morning on an empty J VI

C. M. CooLc, XHorary.


